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TheConquest
of Paradise:
Christoper
Columbus
andtheColumbian
Legacyby KIRKPATRICK
SALE.NewYork,N.Y.:AlfredA. KnopfPublishers, Inc., 1990;x + 454pp., notes,sourcenotes,index;clothbound,
$24.95.
Columbus:
TheGreatAdventure;His Life,His Times,andHis Voyageby
PAOLOEMILIOTAVIANI,
translated
by LUCIANOF. FARINAandMARC
A. BECKWITH.
NewYork,N.Y.:OrionBooks/Crown
Publishers,
1991;
vi + 276pp., bibliographic
essay,index;clothbound,
$20.00.
The MysteriousHistoryof Columbus:An Explorationof the Man, the
Myth,the Legacyby JOHN
NOBLEWILFORD.NewYork,N.Y.:Alfred

A. KnopfPublishers,
Inc., 1991;336pp., illustrations,
bibliographical
notes;clothbound,
$25.00.
TheWorldsof ChristopherColumbusbyWILLLAM
D. PHILLIPS,
JR. and
CARLARAHNPHILLIPS.Cambridge
andNewYork,N.Y.:Cambridge
University
Press,1992;xii+ 322pp.,notes,maps,illustrations,
bibliography,index;clothbound,
$27.9S.
Columbusby FELIPEFERNANDEZ-ARMESTO.
Oxfordand New York,
N.Y.:OxfordUniversityPress,1991;xxviii+ 220 pp., maps,notes,
illustrations,
index;clothbound,
$22.95.
It's1992:Lettheparadesbegin!The500thanniversary
ofChristopher
Columbus's
landfall
in theWesternHemisphere
haseliciteda widearray
of observances
in thisandmanyothercountnesaroundthe globe.Over
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thirtynationsand twentystatesin the UnitedStateshaveestablished
officialquincentennial
commissions
to overseeandsponsoractivitiesas
diverseas flotillas,beautypageants,essaycontests,conferences,
movies,
televisionprograms,
operas,cruises,scholarships,
researchprojects,and
publications.
The World'sFairandOlympicsin Spainandeven a new
multimillion-dollar
lighthousein SantoDomingoare dedicatedto the
memoryof the GreatDiscoverer.Whathasbeenplannedworldwide
for
1992exceedsanypreviouscommemoration
of Columbus.
Butunlikethe
celebrations
of 1792and 1892,this one has its detractors,
particularly
groupswhobelievethe European
"discovery"
andsubsequent
settlement
of the NewWorldshouldbe mourned,notcelebrated.LittledidColumbusknowthathe wouldbecomethe targetof suchpraiseandscorna half
millennium
later.Theweaver'ssonfromGenoahastakencenterstageon
theworld'shistorical
scenethisyear.
The quincentenary
providesan unprecedented
opportunity
to make
history,bothpopularandscholarly,accessibleto nonspecialists
in many
countries.Theassessment
oftheEuropean
voyagesofdiscovery
andtheir
impactshouldenablehistoriansto reacha globalaudience.Withthe
Columbushooplapavingthe way,Clioshouldbe ableto sharecenter
stagewiththe GreatExplorer.Historians
shouldat leastbe ableto aim
the spotlightat him.
Whilecommemorative
eventstypicallyfocuspublicattentionon some
aspectof history,it doesnotnecessarily
followthattheyenablepeopleto
gainanyhistoricalunderstanding.
Suchcelebrations,
whetherlocal,national,or international,
fartoo oftenenhancefablesand mythsat the
expenseof the historical
record.Erroneous
popularnotionsareregrettably reinforcedby forcesthatare beyondthe controlof historians.The
storyof Columbus
offersoneof thebestexamplesof the intermingling
of
factandfiction.Columbian
misconceptions
arehandeddownfromgeneration to generation.Sailors'fearof sailingoff a flat earth,Columbus's
depictionasa modernmanfightingthisandothermedievalsuperstitions,
andhisrumoredloveaffairwithhisbenefactor,
QueenIsabellaofCastile,
arenotionsthatscholars
haverefutedoverthepastcentury,butthrougha
varietyof popularoutletsaswellashistorytextbooks,
theyremainpartof
ourcollectiveconsciousness.
For the pastthreecenturies,the realColumbushas oftenbeen obscuredby symbolserectedin the earlyyearsof the UnitedStatesand
reinforced
throughnineteenth-century
popular
biographies
suchasWashingtonIrving'sA Historyof the Life and Voyagesof ChristopherColumbt4s, whichwas publishedin three volumesin 1828and reprintedin
Englishthirty-nine
timesby 1900.Whiledebunking
the heroimagehas
becomefashionable,
if noxpoliticallycorrect,in somecircles,whatstill
remainformuchof the public'sconsumption
aresimplistic,stereotypical
notionsofColumbus
andhislegacy.A legitimate
concernis thatthemore
public-oriented
eventsof thequincentenary
willreinforce,
notchallenge,
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the symbol,will
andthatColumbus,
suchhistoricalmisunderstanding,
theperson.
Columbus,
continueto overshadow
The writtenwordwill endurelongafterthe paradesare over, the
beautycontestswon,andthe tallshipssailoutof the harbors.Moreso
festiviwaspartoftheTricentennial
thanin theUnitedStates,scholarship
Europe,whenthe Spanishgovernment
ties in late eighteenth-century
and
toColumbus,
relating
editionofdocuments
a multivolume
authorized
Columbiana
of
additional
publication
with
the
quadricentenary
the
during
editionshavemade
1Bothhistorical
Commission.
bytheItalianColumbus
andotherEuropean
on Columbus
to scholarship
a lastingcontribution
voyagers.Not to be outdonein the late twentiethcentury,historians,
to the UnitedStates
haveresponded
andamateurs
otherprofessionals,
ofbooksandarticlespertaining
a multitude
by publishing
quincentenary
the termofficiallyendorsedby the
in someway to the "Encounter,"
to describethe meetingof the
forthe Humanities
NationalEndowment
by
provided
theopportunities
OldandNewWorldsin 1492.Recognizing
orpopular,aim
centerstage,mostauthors,whetherscholarly
occupying
Thefive
studiesofColumbus.
withreadable
toreachthegeneralaudience
prepublications
booksunderreviewherearetypicalof the Columbus
andhis
Columbus
year.Inassessing
paredin timeforthequincentennial
and
the "PC"advocates,
impact,theseauthorsincludethe mythmakers,
bereaching
scholars
aswellasprofessional
journalists-turned-historians,
yondthewallsoftheacademy.
groupof
Howdoes Columbusfarein 1992withthis representative
writerwho
Sale,a freelance
Notwellin thehandsof Kirkpatrick
authors?
hasgarneredmuchpublicitywithhis polemicalConquestof Paradise.
knocksthe
versionofthevoyagesandlegacyofColumbus
Thisrevisionist
debrisbringsdownWesternciviliherooffhispedestal,andtheresulting
activistwho uses the
zationin the process.Sale is an environmental
viewoftheDiscovEurocentric
to redefinethetraditional
quincentenary
ofthepeoplesandlandsofthe
to thedestruction
attention
erybydrawing
New Worldat the handsof WesternpowersaPter1492.Thehistorical
historians,
comesunderattackas well, since"conventional"
profession
and
Columbus
to the mythsthatshroud
Salebelieves,havecontributed
claim
His
the
world.
despoiled
who
of
the
man
obscuretherealcharacter
however,as JustinWinsor
andinsightis misleading,
to newknowledge
ago.2WhileSalewould
a
century
failings
Columbus's
publiclydetailed
que
1. MartinFernandezde Navarrete,ed., Colecci6nde los viajesy descubrimientos
hicieronpor mar los espanolesdesdefines del siglo XV, 3 vols. (Madrid:Imprentareal,
1825-1837);Cesarede Lollis, ed., Raccoltadi documentie studi pubblicatidalla Reale
CommissioneColanbianadel quarto centenariodetla scopertadell' America,15 vols.
(Rome:Ministerodellapubblicaistruzione,1892-1896).
ColumbusandHowHeReceivedandImpartedtheSpirit
2. JustinWinsor,Christopher
of Discovery(BostonandNew York:Houghton,MifflinandCompany,1892).Winsorbased
muchof his criticalaccounton the documentsgatheredandpublishedby Navarreteearlier
in the century.
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like to believehe is takingon the scholars,his battleis largelywiththe
ingrained
popularimagesof Columbus.
According
to Sale,fifteenth-century
Europe,materialistic,
violent,intolerant,anddisease-ridden,
wasa sicksocietyin needof regeneration.
Europewouldsurviveits miseryonlybyfindingotherpeoplesto exploit.
Theculturethatlandedin the New Worldin 1492neededa "meansto
expandto foreignshoresand relieffromthe inbreddespondency
and
institutional
decadencetowhichit hadforsomanydecadesbeena victim"
(p. 72).Europeans,
howeverfailedto revitalize
theirsocietieswhenthey
destroyedParadisein the New World,an unspoiledlandinhabitedby
pacifistic,
harmonious,
andnonmaterialistic
peopleswhoembraced
sound
ecologicalvalues.Thevoyagesof Columbus
startedthe processbywhich
"asingle(Western)
culturecameto dominate
asneverbeforealltheother
culturesin theworld7to imposeits languages
in othermouths,itsclothes
on theirbacks,its valuesin theirhearts andto accumulate
to itselfthe
powerthatnowenablesit to determinenothingless thenthe destinyof
theworld"(p. 27).In conquering
Paradise,
theWestlosttheopportunity
to regenerateitself, althoughwe andthe planetnow can be savedby
rejectingmaterialism
andembracingan organicandtribalapproach
to
life:'<There
is onlyonewayto livein America,andtherecanbe onlyone
way,andthatis as Americans-theoriginalAmericansforthatis what
the earthof Americademands"
(E)369).
Salehasnothingpositiveto sayaboutColumbus.
Thedethroned
herois
portrayed
as a personwhois stubborn,duplicitous7
moody,self-serving
andselfish.Hismanydeceptionscanbe explained
by a'sfailure
to distinguishtherealworldfromtheillusorytheexperienced
fromtheimagined,
whichwe callmadness>'
(p.50).SaleevenquestionsColumbus's
abilityas
anexplorer.He is describedasa"wretched
mariner"
(p.209),andluckis
theexplanation
wheneverColumbus
doesthenautically
correctthing Sale
neverlosesanopportunity
to lessentheaccomplishments
and,hence,the
statureofColumbus.
Hepainstakingly
notesthatColumbus
is notthefirst
European
discoverer
oftheWesternHemisphere
since,in additionto the
Norseexplorations
of the tenthcentury,thereis "abodyof strongand
generallypersuasiveevidence"thatsuggestsmanyothersightingsand
possiblylandingsin NorthAmericabefore1492(p. 70). Columbus,the
working-class
sailor,is alsocriticized
fornotbeinga well-versed
naturalist
abletoaccurately
deseribetheunfamiliar
floraandfaunaoftheCaribbean:
C'it
is a disappointment
nonethelessthatthe GreatDiscoverer
of the New
Worldturnsouttobe quitesosimple,quitesoinexperienced,
in theways
of discovering
hisenvironment"
(pp.103-43.
Salecondemnsnot merelyColumbus,but by extensionWesternculture. Columbusrepresentsandis responsible
forwhatEuropeandthe
UnitedStatesdid to the peoplesandlandsof the New World.He thus
becomesthe symbolof exploitation
andimperialism,
the embodiment
of
Eurocentrism,
racism,andoppression.
LittlewonderColumbus
recently
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byonepunditas"thedeadestwhitemalenowoffered
hasbeendescribed
forourdetestation."3
is well review of the Encounterand aftermath
Sale'sprovocative
themesandissues.Yet,I argue,it
andcentersaroundhistorical
searched
dressedupashistory.Hisuseof
work.It is propaganda
is nota historical
historyto grindan ax and not to elucidatethe pastdoes not further
of the disciplineforhis intendedaudience.In thiswork,
understanding
history,politicallycorrector otherwise,becomesnothingmorethana
agenda.
political
forumto promotea particular
are
a limitedanddistortedhistorical
shortcomings
book's
the
Among
Saleshowshismisunderstandof
evidence.
use
an
improper
contextand
soughtroyal
thatColumbus
age
by
claiming
ing of the EarlyModern
(p.24).
intheAtlantic
islands"
forhisjourneyto searchfor"fabled
support
wasa manwitha
He triesso hardto debunkthe notionthatColumbus
with
pragmatists
andIsabella,
visionthathe failsto realizethatFerdinand
wouldneverhaveagreedto sucha fanciful,
limitations,
severefinancial
yet expensive,idea. Moreover,Salearguesthatthe sole incentivesfor
and"themillionswhowouldfollowhim"are"God,gold,and
Columbus
whichdonottakethemanyotherpolitical,economic,
glory,"motivations
one-sidednotionsof
andsocialfactorsinto account(p. 18).Simplistic,
oftheperiodandthe
donotenhanceunderstanding
civilization
European
issues.

Historicalevidenceis also sacrificedto supportSale'sdeterminist
ortreatsit evenhandassessesdocumentation
views.He seldomcritically
by the Spanish
accountprepared
the sixteenth-century
edly,particularly
LasCasas,theWest'sfirstdefender
de lasCasas.4
Bartolome
Dominican
of the
rights,providesSale(andothersupporters
of Native-American
to condemnSpanishtreatammunition
withsubstantial
"BlackLegend")
oftheperioduseLasCasaswithcaresince
mentoftheIndians.Historians
courtandwasprone
histreatiseto swaypolicyattheSpanish
he prepared
thatthe DominiSaleacknowledges
andexaggeration.
to overstatement
butuseshis descriptions
of the Indians,"
partisan
canwas"acommitted
andallofwhat
since"thereis noreasontodoubthisaccuracy,
uncritically
ringof truthto it"(pp. 155-56).He
he recountshas the undisputable
practices,suchas
indigenous
dismissesevidencedepictingunattractive
the culinabilityto understand
becauseof the Europeans'
cannibalism,
turesof theNewWorldortheirneedtojustifyWesternimperialism.
of the NobleSavagein Westernthought.
Saleis heirto the tradition
andpeacefulcosocialharmony,
Themesof NewWorldcommunalism,
existencewithnaturearefoundin Europeas earlyas the sixteenthcentwocenturieslater.
turyandare revivedas partof the Enlightenment
The New YorkReview of Books (November22,
3. GarryWills,"Goodbye,Columbus,"
1990),8.
4. Bartolomede las Casas,Historia de las Indias, editedby AgustfnMillaresCarlo,3
vols. (Mexico:Fondode CulturaEconomico,1951).
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Sale'shumanisticversionof a Biblicalparadisein the WesternHemisphere,an idealizedimageof peoplelivingin harmonywiththeirsurroundings,is moreimaginedthanreal. Native-American
societiesdid
practicewarEare,
slavery,humansacrifice,and genderinequality,and
they exploitedandmismanaged
the environment.
Theywere, afterall,
human.
At the coreof Sale'smisrepresentation
of the Encounteris his reluctanceto placeEuropeanconquestandthe aPrermath
withinthe broader
processofconquestthathasbeencentraltothechanging
natureofcivilizationseverywhereforthousandsof years.He indictsthe Europeans
not
merelyfor theirconquestof the Native-American
peoples,but alsofor
their inabilityto learnfromthe vanquished.The Europeansdid not
"pauseto observe,. . . to borrowthe wisdomandthe waysof a foreign,
heathenpeople"(p.367).TheWestis singledoutforthesesins,although,
regrettably,
theyarecommitted
wheneveronepeopleconquersanother,
whetherin Asia,Africa,oramongtheindigenous
societiesoftheWestern
Hemisphere
beforeEuropean
contact.
TheConquestof Paradiseprovidesanintriguing
lookattheColumbian
legacy,onethathasclaimedmuchattentionin a pressthatfeedsonsensationalism.
Yetinthefinalanalysis,
thispolitically
correctversionofColumbuspaintsa one-dimensional
andsimplistic
viewofthepast.Thecomplex
andmultifaceted
natureofColumbus
andofEuropean
andAmerican
societies are sacrificedto a thesisboundin an intellectualstraightjacket.
A
hero-and-villain
approach
to historydoesnothingto furtherhistorical
understanding.
Inundermining
thelegendary
viewofColumbus,
Salecreates
another,antlequallyunsatisfying,
mythological
versionof the Encounter
andits effects.
The idealizedColumbus,the historicalfigurewithan exaltedreputation,is representedin Columbus:The GreatAdventureby Italianhistorian and politicianPaoloEmilioTaviani.In composinga twentiethcenturyhagiography,
he, likehismentor,SamuelEliotMorison,
is onein
a longline of Columbian
eulogists.5
Thispublication
is a condensededitionofTaviani's
four-volume
scholarly
studyof Columbus
andis intended
to makethe GreatDiscoverermoreaccessibleto the generalreader.6
Tavianipresentsa log-cabin,Eurocentric
viewofColumbus.
He paints
Columbusas an intelligentandimaginative
boywhorosefromhumble
originsto becomethegreatestexplorerinhistoryanda catalystforhistoricalchange.Hisplanto sailwestto theOrientwas"original
andbrilliant,"
anidea"bornfrominspiration"
withouttheassistance
ofsuchlearnedmen
S. Tavianicalls Morison'sAdmiralof the OceanSea (Boston:Little, Brownand Company, 1942)the "bestbiography[ofColumbus]in English"(p. 265).
6. CristoforoColombo:la genesidellagrandescoperta,2 vols. (Novara,Italy:Istituto
Geograficode Agostini,thirdedition,1988);I Viaggidi Colombo:la grandescoperta,2 vols.
(Novara,Italy:IstitutoGeograficode Agostini,1984).The Englishversionof the firstwork
waspublishedas ChristopherColumbus:TheGrandDesign(London:Orbis,1985).
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asPaolodalPozzoToscanelli,
theFlorentine
intellectual
whoproposed
a
similarnotionalmosttwodecadesbeforetheinitialColumbus
voyage(pp.
42, 49).TheresultingEncounter
notmerelyusheredin themodernage,
it also "integrated
the Americancontinentsinto the Greco-RomanChristian-European
culture"
(p.260).
Tavianiunapologetically
fostersthe larger-than-life
versionof Columbus.Confusing
strongpersonality
traitswithgreatness,he believesthat
"Columbus
is worthyof myth,forhis maritime
genius,his fanaticstubbornness,his faith,his charmandforthe colossalundertaking
thathe
brought
toa successful
conclusion"
(p.68).Taviani
attributes
toColumbus
a "superhuman
character"
and"abrilliant(intuition)
evenin its errors"
(pp. 7, 69). As if thatwere not sufflcient,Columbuspossessesother
extraordinary
gifts,includingan "exceptional
senseof smell"whichenabledhimto sensewindsandcurrents(p. 13).Thisis trulyanOlympian
figurewhostandsfarabovehiscontemporaries,
withperhapstheexception of other majorfiguresof the ItalianRenaissance.
Accordingto
Taviani,
Columbus
"symbolizes
thecreativegeniusofItaly' whichshaped
thebeginning
of themodernera(p.263).
Although
he succumbs
to Italianboosterism,
Taviani
doesnotbelieve
he createsa mythological
viewofColumbus
sincehe, unlikeotherhistorianswho"attribute
to Columbus
all virtueswhiledenyinghimthe least
defect,"is willingto acknowledge
thattheherois nosaint(p.98).Columbus'slimitations
aredulynoted,particularly
hismistreatment
oftheIndiansandmismanagement
ofcolonialaffairs
in theCaribbean.
TheColumbusthatfinallyemergesis a complexindividual,
fullofcontradictions,
but
stilldeserving
ofpraiseandveneration.
Still,Taviani,
a modernadmirer
ofColumbus,
doesnotoffera detached
assessment
of the manandhis accomplishments.
Theresultis an antiquated,romantic
account
compromised
bya limitedhistorical
contextand
anabuseof historical
evidence.Through
theimagescreated,Columbus:
The GreatAdventureis reminiscent
of a textbook
rendition
of a popular
hero. We find the youthfulColumbus"dreaming
of the horizon.. .
dreamingof the daywhenhe will finallyreachit"(p. 6). Severallove
affairs
do notstandin thewayofhis"unquenchable
passion"
to sailwestward,although
themotherofhisillegitimate
sonstoodbyhermanwhen
he wasinitiallyrejectedby the Spanishsovereigns,
"themomentof his
greatestdiscomfiture"
(p.70).
Tavianiprovidesinsufficient
contextto understand
the issues,preferringinsteadto focuson the character
of Columbus,an approach
that
elevatesthemanabovehisera.Themisuseofhistorical
evidencelikewise
contributes
to the pervasiveiconolatry.
Taviani
uncritically
relieson the
biography
producedby Columbus's
son,Ferdinand,
a sixteenth-century
homagethathelpedto createtheColumbian
legend.A tellingstatement
aboutTaviani's
methodology
is hisclaimthathypotheses
"cannot
be ruled
outevenif thereis nodocumentation
to support"
them(p.30).Underthis
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rubric,he drawsa numberof conclusions,
suchas his assertionthatColumbuslearnedof the NewWorldon anallegedvoyageto Iceland,based
not on evidence,but on speculationandconviction.Tavianiseemsto
confusereadability
withnovelisticlicense.
Thishistoryas heroworshipsuffersfroma severeconceptual
problem.
If one heapspraiseon Columbusforhis accomplishments
andpositive
contributions,
thenonealsomustplacetheblameonhimforthenegative
consequencesarisingfromthe Encounter.But Taviani,limitedby his
nationalism
andunawareof his contradictions,
is notwillingto be evenhandedin assigningpraiseor blame.Whenevera blackmarkappearson
the Columbianslate, suchas the enslavementof the Indians,Taviani
explainsit bydescribing
Columbus
assomeonetypicalofhisera:"Columbuslivedin his owntime,wasa manof his owntime,thinkinglikethe
leadersand othersof his time"(p. 103).Tavianiis hard-pressed
to be
consistentin assessinghisprotagonist.
Historyasmythology,
whetherwrittenbyanadvocate
likeTavianiora
debunkerlike Sale,is not goodhistory.In thesetwocases,the pastis
abusedtofurthereithera nationalistic
orecological
agenda,andthepublic
onceagainfailsto fullyunderstand
thepastandits meaningforus today.
A moresuccessful
popularstudyofColumbus
hasbeenwrittenbyJohn
NobleWilford,the PulitzerPrize-winning
sciencecorrespondent
forThe
New York Times. Whileresearching
a pieceon underwater
archaeology,
Wilfordbecameintriguedwiththe public'sgeneralignorance
of Columbus. Sincewe knowso littleabouthisships,Wilfordwonderedwhatelse
we didnotknow,and"soonlearnedhowlongis thislistof uncertainties"
(p.xi).Theresultingbook,The Mysteri,ousHistory of Columbus, explores
the "Columbian
mysteries,"
thatis, historical
issueswhichhistorians
and
othershavedebatedsincethe Encounter.Wilfordpaysparticular
attentionto howthisinformation
aboutColumbus
hasbeengeneratedaswell
as to the changingreputation
of the GreatExploreroverthe centuries.
His ultimateobjectiveis to makethese topicsunderstandable
to the
publicandguidethe"readers
whoaresureto-be overwhelmed
duringthe
Columbian
Quincentennial
withapuzzlingmixofinterpretation,
hypothesis, andbothpopularandscholarly
rehearsals
of everyimaginable
aspect
of the manandhisdiscoveries"
(p. xii).
Whatemergesfromthissynthesisof historical
knowledgeis a Columbus withoutthe myths,a personwhorepresentsthe best andworstof
humanity.WilfordportraysColumbusas a marinerof greatskilland
intuitionwho is courageous,pious,bold, ambitious,charismatic,
and
proud,aswellasoverlyoptimistic,
disingenuous,
vain,proneto mistakes,
and orthodoxin thought.He wasbotha giftedexplorerandan errorproneimperialist.His uniquenesswas not in inventingthe notionof
sailingwestto the Orient,butin hisobsessionandpersistence
in followinghisbeliefs.He wasa manofhistime,butanextraordinary
manwhose
determination
and enthusiasmdeservedly"securedfor him an exalted
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placein history"(p. 64). Ultimately
Columbus
is a tragicyet complex
figure,a productof medievalmysticism
andspirituality
andof modern
rationalism
andinnovation.
Inaddition
tocreating
thisbalanced
composite
oftheman,Wilford
ably
explores
thelegacyofColumbus
andhisreputation
inhistory.Heviewsthe
Encounter
as partof a largerhistorical
process.By establishing
contact
betweentwoworlds,"Columbus
. . . setinmotiontheforcesthatbrought
aboutthe reunionof separatestrandsof the humanraceandthe virtual
reuniting
of the continents"
(pp.145-46).Wilford's
mostinsightful
idea,
andtheonlyoriginal
contribution
inthebook,ishislinkingofthe
changing
imageof Columbus
to thatof the UnitedStates.Columbus's
reputation
"servesasa barometer
ofourself-confidence
andcomplacency,
ourhopes
andaspirations,
ourfaithinprogress
andthecapacity
ofhumans
tocreatea
morejustsociety"
(p.259).Wilford
notestheconnection
betweenthehigh
praiseofColumbus
in 1892andtherisingaspirations
ofaconfident
country
at thattime.A centurylater,however,"Columbus's
reputation
hassuffered.SohasAmerica's
self-image"
(p.271).Inanimpliedattackon Sale,
Wilford
chidesthosewhouseColumbus
tocondemn
theWest.Instead,he
argues,thequincentenary
shouldprovideanopportunity
toreexamine
the
globaleffects,bothpositiveandnegative,of the voyagesof Columbus.
Whileheagreesthatanapproach
whichcelebrates
theEncounter
perpetuatesa heroicviewwhich"ignores
theterribletoll,"Wilford
opinesthatthe
Encounter
shouldnotbe solelymeasured
in termsof Columbus's
shortcomingsorconsequences
to thepeoplesandlandsof the NewWorld(p.
275).HewondersifColumbus
hasbornetoomuchoftheburden:
"Itmust
be remembered
whohe was-not whowe wishhe hadbeen"(p. 275).
Wilfordhascompileda highlyreadable,
well-balanced
overviewof the
issuesraisedaboutColumbusandhis legacy.For instance,European
mistreatment
of the Indiansis detailed,butso is Spain'sgrappling
with
themoraldilemmathatresulted.Mostlaudable
is Wilford's
efforttomake
the historical
processunderstandable
to the public.He tellsthe reader
that"history
is notonlywhathappened
longagobutit is alsotheperceptionby succeedinggenerations
of thoseeventsandthosepeople,"and
accordingly,
historical
worksare"interim
reports"
on thepastsincethey
representchanging
viewson whathappened
(pp.xii-xiii).He illustrates
howhistoryis writtenbydiscussing
evidenceandinterpretation
surroundingmostof the Columbian
issues.He notesthatthehistoryofColumbus
is"frustratingly
incomplete>'
duetoambiguous
andconflicting
documentationas wellas a lackof sources.This,he tellshisreaders,makestrutha
slipperynotionsince"serioushistorians
can honestlyarriveat widely
dfflering
interpretations
of motivesandactions"
(pp.x, 17).Fewprofessionalhistorians
havebeenso clearin presenting
to a nonspecialist
audiencethesekeyprinciples
of thehistorical
method.
Thesekudosnotwithstanding,
Wilford
is notalwayssuccessful
in meetingthe statedobjectivesof his book.A varietyof shortcomings
beliehis
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andan
material
withprimary
understandingof history.Hisunfamiliarity
by an inaccurate
uncriticalrenditionof suchsourcesare demonstrated
assessmentof originaldocuments.Forinstance,he treatsthe LasCasas
accountwrittenby
firstvoyageas a firsthand
of Columbus's
transcription
to popularnotionsofhistoryis anotherof
himself.Succumbing
Columbus
the book'sseriousdeficiencies.As evidencedby the titleandapproach,
Wilfordcreatesthe generalimpressionthatColumbusis a mysterious
pastandwhothereforemust
figure,a personwhohasan undocumented
historians
Onthecontrary,
andspeculation.
be recreatedwithconjecture
ago.Many
knowa greatdealaboutthishumblesailorfromfivecerlturies
minutia, likethe
so-calledmysteriescanbe labeledhistorical
of Wilford's
site of the landfall,whicheven the authoradmits"haslittlebearingon
and is "usuallyraisedonly as
historyor our assessmentof Columbus"
is the inclusionof undocu(pp. 127, 191).Mostunfortunate
curiosity"
tales,suchas a pre-1492voyageto the
mentedandsuspectColumbian
knowledgeof the
sailor,Columbus's
New Worldby an "anonymous"
statements
(and
ludicrous)
and
various
in
Iceland,
voyages
when
Norse
could
what
compromises
figures.
Wilford
supposedlymadeby historical
havebeena moreseriouseffortbyfallingpreyto thesepitfallsof popular
history.
In all, The MysteriousHistoryof Columbuslacksfullinsightintothe
renditionof the
historicalissuesandthe practiceof history.A summary
againstthemythologiwhenmeasured
doesfilla need,especially
material
to the issues,in
cal versionsof Columbus,but thisconsensusapproach
aredrawn,
sidesarepresentedbutfewconclusions
whichall reasonable
materials
oftheconflicting
handling
doesnotrepresenta neededrigorous
availableto
Wilfordis adeptat makingscholarship
andinterpretations.
andpopularnotions.
to romantic
thepublic,evenif he attimessuccumbs
He provideslittlenew insight,however,intothe multipleandcomplex
issuesarisingfromthe quincentenary.
workshavebeen
yet measuredandcomprehensive
Severalanalytical,
writtenby widelyrespectedscholarsof IberianandEarlyModernEuroto reacha wideaudience.WilliamD.
peanhistorywho are attempting
Phillips,Jr. andCarlaRahnPhillips,authorsof The Worldsof Christoof Minnesota,
of historyat the University
areprofessors
pher ColumbtAs,
authorof Columbus,is directorof the
andFelipe Fernandez-Armesto,
OxfordColonialHistoryProjectandgeneraleditorof The TimesAtlas of
withunWorldExploration.7Allthreeauthorsexpresstheirdispleasure
7. For a sample of their publications, see William D. Phillips, Jr., Slaveryfrom Roman
Times to the Early Transatlantic Trade (Minneapolis: University of Minnesota Press, 1985);
Carla Rahn Phillips, Six Galleons for the King of Spain: Imperial Defense in the Early
Seventeenth Century (Baltimore:Johns Hopkins University Press, 1986); Felipe FernindezArmesto, Before Columbus: Exploration and Colonization from the Mediterranean to the
Atlantic, 1229-1492 (Philadelphia: University of Pennsylvania Press, 1987); The Canary
Islands afler the Conquest: The Making of a Colonial Society in the Early Sixteenth Century
(Oxford:Oxford University Press, 1982).
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professional
accounts
ofColumbus
thathaveproliferated
inbookstands
in
anticipation
ofthe 1992commemoration.
FernAndez-Armesto,
notoneto
mincewords,lamentsthatreaders
havebeenbadlymisledby"many
wellmeaningamateurs"
(p.vii).ThesethreeColumbian
scholars
contendthat
suchpopularandjournalistic
accounts,composed
by nonspecialists
who
lackhistorical
knowledge
of the periodandwhodo not understand
the
differencebetweenpersuasiverhetoricand persuasive
scholarlyargument,sufferfromimproper
useandpresentation
ofevidenceaswellasan
uncontrolled
imagination.
Andas notedby the Phillipses,even"serious
historians
havesuccumbed
to theheroicColumbus"
(p.7).Theirconcern
is thatthe legacyof the quincentenary
willbe negativeandthatthereal
Columbus
willstillbe obscured,
eitherbylegendary
accounts
orrevisionistpoliticalactivism.
Thehistorical
profession
is notsparedthe criticism
of thesethreeauthors,whonotethatscholarshavebeenremissin not presenting
their
expertiseaboutColumbus
to a publicnurtured
on simplistic
andoften
erroneous
notionsof theman.Thisaloofness
hasenabledpopular
authors
andjournalists
tofilltheresulting
vacuum.
Thesetwobooksarearesponse
to the callforprofessional
historians
to offertheir"bestevidenceabout
Columbus
andhisworldstoa broadreading
public"
(Phillips
andPhillips,
p. 17).To theircredit,CambndgeandOxfordUniversity
presses,the
epitomeofacademic
scholarship,
havetargeted
thenonspecialist
audience
fortheirquincentennial
initiatives.
BothColumbusandTheWorldsof ChristopherColumbusaresimilar
in purpose,althoughtheirapproaches
differin keyrespects.ThePhillipsesaimto"present
a balanced
viewofColumbus's
lifeandtimes,firmly
basedonthehistorical
recordandfirmlyplacedinpropercontext"
(p.11).
UniqueamongtheotherworksonColumbus
is theiremphasis
oncontext.
Theydedicatealmosthalfofthenarrative
toa reviewofthestate,notjust
ofEurope,butoftheworldontheeveofthe1492voyage.Intheprocess,
theyprovideamplebackground
to best understand
Columbus
andthe
consequences
of his undertaking,
mostnotablythe "irreversible
process
thatlinkedthe once[fragmented]
worldtogether"
(p. iii).ThePhillipses
concludein a masterfill
chapteron the post-Columbian
worldthatthe
GreatDiscoverer"placedthe worldon the pathleadingtowardglobal
interdependence,
withenormous
consequencesbothgoodandill for
thepeoplesof theworld"
(p.241).Thereaderleavesthisbookwithclear
insightintothe forcesthathavecreatedan increasingly
interconnected
planet.
Fernandez-Armesto's
objectivewastowritea bookbased"onthebelief
thatreaderswantunadorned
factsaboutColumbus,
asfaras theycanbe
elicited"in order"tosatisfy[those]whowantto maketheirownchoices
fromwithinthe rangeof genuinepossibilities"
(pp.vii-viii).Whilehe
believescontextis essentialforproviding
a broader
understanding
of the
era,it playsa significantly
smallerrolethaninthePhillipses'
account.
The
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majorfocusforFernandez-Armesto
is the mindof Columbus,
his mental
world.Contextis offeredmainlyto understand
hisintellectual
formation.
Thetwobookssharesimilarperspectives
onmostmajorissues,andboth
providea soundoverviewof Columbian
historiography,
repletewithits
"misconceptions,"
"sillytheories,"
and"undisciplined
speculations,"
topreparethereaderforthestoryofColumbus
(Fernandez-Armesto,
p. vii).In
addition,thethreeauthorsaddresstheneedtotreatColumbus
asahuman
being,not a hero,in orderto demystifythe Columbian
legend.Myths,
suchas an indigenousparadise,are rejectedby offeringevidence.The
"romantic
veneer"oflegendary
historiesis stripped
awaybycallingvarious
stories"fabrications"
andprovingit (PhillipsandPhillips,pp. 114-15).
ThePhillipsesandFernandez-Armesto
comedownhardonColumbus,
pointingout his manylimitations,but placinghis ideasand behavior
withinthecontextof theperiod.Columbus
is a multifaceted
individual,
a
humanfigurewithvicesaswellasvirtues.Hisextraordinary
personaland
nauticalgifts, perseverance,charisma,and convictionenabledhim to
successfillyundertake
the voyages,althoughpoliticalineptnessandfear
offailureultimately
ledto disillusionment
anddefeatattheSpanish
court.
Asthe Phillipsessuccinctly
note,"Columbus
s enterprise
oftheIndies,so
longin the planning,wouldquicklyoutgrowhisabilities"
(p. 186).
Nor is Columbusviewedas an innovator
by the threescholars.His
notionof sailingwestgrewslowlyandwassharedby othersin Europeat
thattime,mostnotablyToscanelli.Hisinnovation,
then,wasin combiningexistingknowledge
withthe firmconviction
thathe couldcarryit off.
This,according
tothescholars,
iswhatmadeColumbus
unique,for"someoneelsewouldhavetakenthatstep(ofsailingacrosstheAtlantic),
evenif
Columbus
hadneverlived'7
(Phillips
andPhillips,p. 242).Thisdemythologizedviewof Columbusplaceshimas a representative
figureof his era.
He had no uniquevision;he was not a genius,not a "lonelymanof
destiny,who struggledagainstprevailingorthodoxy
to realizea dream
thatwasaheadof its time"(Fernandez-Armesto,
p. 21). Yethis fameis
earned,deservedlysotheauthorscontend,primarily
becauseofhisperseveranceandforbeingin the rightplaceat the righttime.
The Phillipsesand Fernandez-Armesto
renderexcellentaccounts
which,throughprimaryresearch,offerrefreshing
insightsinto Columbus and his legacy.Bothplacehim squarelywithinthe contextof his
time, makinghim andhis actionsunderstandable
againsta backdrop
of
emergingcapitalism,changingreligiousattitudes,andexpandingroyal
power.Bothfrequentlydiscussthe authenticity
andreliability
of sources
and point out to the readerthe need to corroborate
Columbus's
own
writingseitherthroughotherauthorsor thehistorical
context.Animportantdifferencebetweenthe twoworksis thatthe Phillipsesundertake
a
morein-depthcriticalassessmentof the evidenceandcarefullytakethe
readerthroughthe originalandsecondary
literatureon the key issues,
therebyofferinga numberof lessonsin historical
analysis.
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For this and otherreasons,the Phillipsesare moresuccessfulthan
Fernandez-Armesto
in reachingthe broaderpublic.Theirsis a more
completeaccountofthetimes,events,attitudes,
andconsequences
while
Fernandez-Armesto's
approach
is notas broadlybasednoras wellwritten.Anoccasionally
impenetrable
writingstylecompromises
hiseffortto
speaktoa nonspecialist
audience.ThePhillipses
aretobe commended
for
doingwhatso fewprofessional
historians
havesuccessfillly
done,publishinga workthatcanserveasa casestudyofthehistorical
methodforboth
anacademic
anda popular
audience.
The Columbian
celebrations
of a centuryago reinforced
in popular
circlesthe heroicimageof Columbus,
in spiteof the emergingcritical
scholarship
whichafforded
a morerealistic
viewofthemanandhisaccomplishments.Willthe legacyof the 1992commemoration
sharea similar
fate?Quincentenary
publications,
a collection
ofbothscholarly
andmore
popular
works,onceagainsenda mixedmessageregarding
Columbus
and
his legacy.Will the morescholarlyendeavorsfinallyunderminethe
mythological
imagesof Columbusas heroor villainandbecomeintegratedintothe popularhistorical
consciousness?
Whichviewof the Columbianlegacywillcometo dominatethe historical
stagethisyearand
beyond?Suchquestionsare germaneto the roleandinfluenceof the
historical
profession
in American
society.Do we as historians
haveany
impacton anyonebutourselves?
Is it thehistorians
orthepopular
mythmakerswhoplaythemorecrucialrolein shaping
anunderstanding
ofthe
pastamongthe public?Oftenthosewhoassaulthistoryas mythology
comeunderattackby thosewhouse historyforpoliticalandotherpurposes.Tothecheersof thecrowdat Columbus
Dayceremonies
in 1892,
ChaunceyDepew,the Presidentof the New YorkRailroad,
chastised
scholars
whodepicteda Columbus
withfeetofclay:"Ifthereis anything
whichI detestmorethananotherit is thatspiritof criticalhistorical
inquirywhichdoubtseverything;
thatmodernspiritwhichdestroysall
theillusionsandalltheheroeswhichhavebeentheinspiration
ofpatriotismthrough
allthecenturies."8
Juxtaposed
withmorerecentcriticisms
of
a <'cultural
elite,"theseviewssuggestthatventuresbeyondthewallsof
theacademy
maynotbe soreadilyembraced,
howeversoundthemethodologyornobletheintent.
8. As quotedin Wilford,p. 255.

